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QUEEN AND KINO SQUARES.fra tea T. Kewhery, Adveetisino at

The place wee redolent with the 
fames of tobacco. The whole appear- 
■no- of the room betokened greet pov
erty. the floor wee cerpetle*. the rneb- 
hottomed chelrw were nearly need op, 
the smell fl ick bed wee cowered over 
with e washed-not q-illt. end the other 
nroeeenrlee of the room which wee e 
■Itting and bed-room in nee, were in 
no b«tter condition.

Martha dusted one of the chaire be
fore she set down on it, end in reply to 
the remark of here with which this 
chapter .»p*ne, the man replied with a 
surly frown:

* It doesn’t matter a flg to me where 
your fine folks are, hot 1 hope you're 
not leading op to a disappointment, 
and mean to say yoo'ye no money with 
yon’

* 1 hawe only this In my possession 
Tom.’ said M «rtha, taking a solitary 
half sovereign from her parse, and

: laying it on the table.
* Mischief take yon and y oar half 

| sovereign tf*gether,’ said tb« man,
I throwing it across the table. ‘ Where’s

XIV —[Cormium] Contracts mand I hear him call a load for Sore Eyes 1887- Fall Importatloi Quarterly, HullAnd he Bleed teeid. her with Me leer,
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the body, and afford an excellent index 
of Its condition. Wbru tbv eyes become Has Opened his Law Office,
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Where he will attend to profarolooal

Draft, P. 0. Or
They had both Ml tieecroly fôMÈrwith ell the air of e Letter.

when Aieelle had pieced the plree ofead they ashed them All Oorreepo
the perplealBg qarotloe, uddrwmd to

rhteh mort baremadly le lore with her still after
IV BfflH Priitiyhere e stab to the heart of the child-

l«e> young widow; Bed. uld Leeter.whole Jlfcf and If ee, wee he rohjret to (ieorgetown, Nor. a, 1887—6msuffering for a nunibrr of jeers. Jlv the 
ad% ice of a ph>>iciau } roiiiiiu-nrdrakiw 
Ayer’s 8ar»*itnrllla. After u»ing tide 
met Ik lue a abort time I wsa wiupletely

Cured
My eves are bow in a »|ilriti|i« vooditlon, 
and I mu as well :ui«l oirmii.' a» ever.— 
Mrs. William Ua^e. VoiHtml. N. II.

For a iiiniilirr of years 1 was troubled 
with n humor in my eye», uiul was uuable 
to obtain nnv rvlkf until I «-omnteiM-ed 
using A > er*» Sar»a|iarilla. This medicine 
has effected a t-oni|>k-In cure, and I believe 
It to be I lie best of I»I«mn1 |»urifler». — 
V. K. L’pton, Nashua, N. II.

From childhood, and until within a few 
month-. I hate Iwn altii.i. l with Weak 
and Sore Kv««s. 1 biv uml for these 
complaint», with bene tidal milt». Averts 
fiar»aparill:i. :tii«l vutt-itli-r it a great blood 
purifier. - Mr*. V. ITHillp», tilover, Vt.

I suffvrvfl for a rear with inflamma
tion in m> left eje. "I brrt? ii.ccr» formed 
on the ball. «Ic| living m«- of »ight. and 
eauslne gn-al nain j\ftcj trying aisny 
Olh* I ieiuc«Me».i«. chi |Hii |K.»e, I w a* Anally 
induced to u-v Ayer's 8ir»wparllb, and.

By Taking
three bottles of this medicine, have l»eeu 
entirely ruml. Sly sight has tn-en re- 
stoml. an«l t liera is no si-.m of liitiaintna- 
tion, sore, or ulcer In roy rye. - Kendai 
T. Bow en. Sugar Trv;

My daughter, ten years old, was afflicted 
with Srroftflou* Son- Kye». During the 
last two years she neker »aw light of any 
kind. Pliy »klan» of the lii.'lwst standing 
exerted their skill, but w it h no |>«noinNK 
success. (In the n*c«imun ndalhài of n 
friend I purvbasfsl a ImhiIc of AVer’s Her 

'•■Itarilln. w likh nn davgl|te| ^oamMULctf 
U|>ng IhMiir sne "had u-ct| the third 
bftllle her Skill was rcstoretl, and -be ran 
now look steadily at a brilliant light with
out |win. Her eon* Is complet*. — W. R. 
Sutherland. Kvangillst. Shelby City. Ky.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
r re pared by Hr. J. C. Ayer A Ce.. Lowrlt, Mme. 
tk»td by all lirugguts. l*rteeSl. ml g

I fuel eoerlnwd that Aieelle Is «till lo
eertele degree la lore, ead yet oneaerer he gmtiAed CANADIAN ■

SILVERWARE !
lalinerhlp by marriage

hatred eometlmw predominate, over 
hi. .E-ction ; and H l| at tlnwa like 
■ hi* that be broom*, drum as he war 
to-night. I watched him, Leey, a. hr

agule by hatred Stem end on-
had hr already tektu > bedying.

her obi|d» Again, Edwin Aln.ll. we. 
Is the prime of Iff., so portait, of on 
prof.fi w. ret. rorr e eight et th* 
open, or hie morning et the United 
Series Cleh, he wen forever dancing 
attend.oce on hi* .later-ln-lew, whom
for-------it— or nnother he norrrth»-
|*e mode ynbeenrtaat to Ml will lor

leave to thank our numéros, ruefnmers for their putronege in 
of th* aawa for the filter., brine roe «dent thftt 

on in Ik* city. We bay oar iroods direct from 
■* n ■*" 1 '* * in a positionTHE greater part of our Silver- 

Plated Ware is made by Finit- 
class American llonscu, who bave 

crossed the lipe and now manufac
ture on this side, thereby raving the 
purchaser the amount they formerly 
paid in duty, and the goods are of 
eoual quality to those made îr the

• It la well/ said be; Mirth* has 
told me th* truth so far; I see that I 
may trust her.’ end L turn at once re
covered from the death like trance Into 
which he had thrown her

• Hawe I faintedf* she exclaimed m i 
a low voice, looking round her in it ' 
state of bewilderment.

Endeavoring to rise she tank back 
again and fell into a fit of hysterieil1 

tear*.
4 Drink this. Laura, you will revive 

soon,* aald be handing her a glass of 
wine, adding, you fell asleep awhile ago 
as soon as you sat down.*

4 Ab. yei. | begin to understand; hot 
for you, Edwin 1 had not slept, y eu 
have cast me into «be magnetic sleep I 
have ht-ard tell of. 1 feel ill and weak, 
you are very cruel.’

4 ||ay. I-aura, say not so, for I have 
discovered you to be out» d tbs tew 
persons who possess the gift of elair 
voyance. I only tried my skill upon 
you since I studied the doctrines and 
became a firm disciple of Mesmer. I 
own to baying had recourse to it oa 
some two or uiree occasions merely to 
see bow impressionable you might be 
to mesmerism, for which I b»g your 
forgiveness , with my promise not to 
subject you again to its influe not»/

• Twice this night have you subjected

past, ead le •elicit a confiaiballad; no adoring husband ever re
garded a wile more tenderly than b*> 
ltd poor Laura j bufpuddenly his mood 
changed, perhape with a remembrance 
of the past, his eyes looking daggers at 
her, and then be pulled out that con
founded old song; it ^Is a myrte»v 
to me bow she could ever muster 
onurage to Nng it, hut I have solved 
a problem to-night ; I feel convinced I 
have.*

4 What are you driving at, pbarlesF 
inquired hie wife. 41 so «pert your ideas

BEER & GOFF
Queen end King Squeree.Nov. 2, 1887.equal quality I 

United State*
her withnew. they ki without money : or, more then that. I 

don’t want von ; I never did. You’ve 
been the curve of my Ilfs Didn’t I tell 
you I most have five pounds this hletsed 
night r

4 Ton cannot have what I’ve not got 
mvsclf. Tom.*

^ow. listen to me, Martha. I know 
»ehàt I know. Th- flfry pounds I had 
from you last year soon went I got 
Into trouble a day or two later, and 
consequently into jail. The Ream* will 
happen again. I roust have money to 
llv* t»B even in this confounded old 
rookery, or, a* sure as my name is 
Haselton, you’ll repent it. It is not 
many weeks since I left prison, (and I 
suppose it will not be long before I go 
hack again, for aught you care about 
it* Tfc*v«*s » plant InM at my Lord 
licbeeter’s tor cue night next week. 
The swsg will keep us for the rest of 
our days, not like y oar pretty house 
breaking. They want me to join them, 
and—I shall-’

A chanre came over Martha’s face 
as he made this threat,

• For God’s sake reflect before you 
return lu your bad courses; I have 
worked for yon as few women have 
worked fw men, and—’

4 And a fine lot I’ve had of yon. 
haven’t I,’ sold the mm rising, and 
leaning against t«e mantlepiece with 
his hands in his pookets; 4 n fine d-al 
your work has got for me, hasn’t It ;
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PITTING PALETOTS Met..I J. A MCDONALD'S
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PnriNO KROVK OOAT8 AVM.A..I J A. NcOoNALDS.

walking mtlts MiAuj.a mcih>nald's. 
nn go BUS NESS COMTS Mte. .1 J. A. McDONALD'S 
PHTINO SACQUE COA'm MU.ti 1 A McDONALD'S. 
FITTING KEEPING JACKETS M«k.t 1. A. McDONALD'S

rarer bta «It.; thee he aeM:
Mr, Aln.li. to a eery hysterical.

mreee
ead I may add Ibottom patient, i 

never bed oee «I 
strong, here been more aoretf tried 
then here bare beee ; I think I bare tb. 
key eo« lo ee aseertioe made by oor 
old friend, the eg-Oeplelo, when a year 
ago we renewed oar eequmetenee with 
him, when be gravely aroused me tint

• And I eo loved bar, bet the day of
We.bety yet arriye.

uauttereMr wicked, wee be eweged by

Commence to get ready for the early approeehing winter, 
and bring your Cloth and have it

Made in Firsl-Class Style and at Short Notice.
I will furnish you with » suit complete for f 10 and 

upwards. Rente for $2 and upwards. Boys’ Suits made 
tor fS end upwards.

J. A. McDONALD, Queen Street*
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if It was n favorite bailed treated it as a more jeet. Now, under-
so<N fifty years ago, and* this was tbr at and. Leey/ fre continued. that I be

lieve Mrs. Ainsiie is undw Use inflasnoe
of animal legnetiam ; (bare Is a very

Mrs. Leeter set a little lo Ike HI 6*0
ijfect; but here Is subject readyof Laura ; she knew the words.

ever be chooees so set upon her, which 
I dare any le very often, her exceed
ingly hysterical and nervous state ad
mirably fits her for bis purpose.

4 OH Charles, what a horrible thing 
to be so entirely under bis influence,* 
exclaimed Mrs. Leeter; • I wonder if hr 
tins ever pot her in » magnetic sleep; 
bow I should like to know/

* I would not like lo eee oor poor 
young friend In such n state, Lucy.

CURE JOHN 8. MACDONALD, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
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with • full line ol General Groceries, at lowest prices.

iployieg himroil Ie
tkamwaUadtM
wrro,.tbu_IW,brother’s widow, by the remains of an 

old affection mingled wl|h hatred, the 
latter pweslon was infloeoeed by the 
reflection that whatever mlneblef he

Ite way to Imam's portfolio, far the
artero hi* leSeeeoe over M. unfortu- ACHE We went ou untry dealer to calloolor of Edwin Aierfte'e ebrok bed tad
Beta •teter-lu-Uw. who to the. Impelled

by getting bin Confectionery fromby hie will ; otherwise ehe would never
!• Ik. broe of eowroy tire, that here t* wker.ro Cklee Frills U theirDoes he" gloat over the pain tarn up. reallyand might at any tli 

not the Mr of j)js pogle’s large estate,' 
even should the Squire not merry and 
have a sou of hie owe, as he had Inti
mated might be the ease.

Thus his conduct was not eo anomal
ous as It might otherwise appear ; and 
as he now ir^ijsd her still gifted with

shudder, Oharlvs,’You makehe le leâêeffegF Mrs L«ster Beet GROCERIES at Low Prices.
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